
mlts / mlcs
Fast test of medical luminaires 

The medical lighting test (mlts) and calibration (mlcs) 

systems are designed for fast and easy testing and cali-

bration of medical luminaires or luminaire components 

during their production process. Based on a luminance 

measurement system the mlts / mlcs is able to measure 

illuminance distributions with high resolution. The pho-

tometric and geometric measurement of the light field 

is done within seconds and tested against tolerances. 

Approval against values requested by regulations like 

DIN EN 60601-2-41 medical lighting or DIN EN ISO 9680 

dentistry lighting can be verified. In case the luminaires 

need to be adjusted or calibrated additionally, the mlcs 

offers a wide range of possibilities to adjust different 

work items as for example light field diameter or illumi-

nance. Both systems, the mlts and the mlcs, are easily 

expandable by a spectrometer element (-spec), which 

enables the systems to test and calibrate all relevant  

colorimetric parameters such as color temperature, 

chromaticity coordinates and color rendering indices.

www.opsira.com/mlts
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Measuring quantities
Maximum illuminance Ec
Position of the max. illuminance in Cartesian and / or polar coordinates
D50 illuminance and diameter
D10 illuminance and diameter
Ratio D50 to D10
Color rendering indices Ra, R1 to R14
Correlated color temperature
Color coordinates xy, u'v'
Irradiance Ee
UV-irradiance Euv
Ratio Ee / Ec

Dimensions
L 1800 x W 1500 x H 2100 mm
Weight 250 kg

Accessories
Client-Software
luca Software
spec'3 software
Sample holders
Sample heating
Sample cooling


